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miiniva and Thursdays Many Visitors and a Pleasant LUMBERTON, N. C.fllUSHfl Summer Lumberton 's Tnira
Surplust$ 14,000.00.

H.vuse cf Policeman Dixon, of

PcniLroke, Eniered Early Thi j

Morning and Intruder Shot
Capital Stock $50,000.00.Nine Meets Defeat FletcyCO.

unui-ONIA-

InsrPdlpntK of Ayer'a Hair V Igor
Sulphur. Df'-tro- germi that ciuse danJnin' and

falling hilr. Cures rashes ani ci uptions cf scalp.

Glycerin. Soothing. Iwaling. Food to the hair-bulb-s.

Quinin. A strong tonic, antiseutic. stimulant.
Sodium Chlorid. Cleansiit!!. qukts Irritation of scalp.

Capsicum. Increases activity of glands.
Sage. Stimulant, tonic. Domestic remedy of high merit.
Alcohol. Stimulant, antiseptic. Wlcr. Ftrfume.

Show this formula to your doctor. Ask him if there is a single injurious jnient.

J. A. SHABPE. School Opens Septcmbacco
ber 6

ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK lN$ROBESON COUNTY.

Depository for United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds, Role0n

County, Town of Lumberton.
We should be pleased to be your Depository. G- -l

Racing Meet Seplern- -

Kf r.-i-y Davis, Colored Jailed
Ccme ii Lumberton Tim
Morning With Wound Across
Back.

Ask him if he thinks Ayer's Hair Vigor, as made trotn mis u.ri.iu.u, V"V;.wc
ration you could use lor fal!in2 hair, or for dandruff. Lei hsm decide.

i I M " l

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

The Ymr
Six Months

Thre Mouths --

One Month

J. V. ATER ('OMPiXT

ber 10.
CdnVNiHmWiu'. of Th.

Mr. and Mrs. '
Wright Jones,

of Mt. Olive, visited th'-i- r sons.

$i.no
.75

.40
- .!"

k-.n- Davis, colored who came
ft

LUMBER BRIDGE LOCALS.Messrs. r. ana .). K.
Ia3t week.

j to his liome in Lumheiton this
morniiig about i o'clock with a
pistj! shot wound across his back,

i yas placed in jail about 10 o'clock
ibis morning on the charge of
entering the house of Policeman

Mr. T. F. Reeves is spending
l til til III VIV ' I "t.tv a short while with home people

VV.1.1. th- - ' ".'"" J' 1. ..... Kate. near Asheville. but tin.' otht :u n tv:. i r 1, i. 4.u:
managers of the tobacco v

house are on hand and ev. .

Graded School Opens Septem-
ber 1 Protracted Meeting Be-

gins Sunday Good Road
Work-Oth- er Items.

Correspondence f The Ro!.es.nian.

Fine weather the past week.
Cotton is opening rapidly and

fnrrt.'Mim1'iiU ry.J morning about 2 o'clock.
A man entered Mr. Dixon'siti uHiwr wui.ii i ""."V" i, .hlnks

thing is running smoothly. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.Rrown and 11 &. Carlyesi0rllwv:-w.- f Hnv ' ''"JT. Caldwe.....Mmiiikii-atK'I- l home, where Mr. Dixon was
sleeping alone, his wife and sis--tit ft

' ?.nr'j
...

..
.

or i,iu..kMi. in:pu-
-

daughter, Mrs. W. R- - Stephens
Wiilis 1 occupying an aujoimng room,and daughter, and Mi&r

some of our farmers have coma"1 ,orthe nan.- - b
li.r ri'iinoi.a. tuui

menced picking. GREAT DEPARTMENT STOREi:

i
arm as soon as ivir. uixon aiscov-ete- d

his presence lie fired twice.
The second shot, which took ef-

fect, was fired while the man

of Pennsylvania, who is the j

guest of her daughter, Mrs. j

Stephens, made a jolly party who
spent the week-en- d at Wright;?-- !

Mrs.J. L. Melvin and children,- ...... I .. ,P.--
. f..1-- . l.. maU- -r Rt Pwti.ffl

of Durham, have been visiting
Wr. I. lint, IHtfl.

relatives here for several days. I j;'llllville Beach. Wrightsville hasvas m sloping posiuon to
nnf had it5 imnal rnin.aof vi:irors JulnP through the Window, Col. N. A. McLean and Mr. R.

TIIUKSDAY. au:iist2; lww. l ' tL tU- - U U A Closing-
- Out Sale of $60,000.00 worth of High

Class Goods at Low Class Prices
en- -fwm hflw Ih k Q,,mn.f na ,w. uiiuugu wuitn tiu flRXLCU C. Lawrence, ot the Lumberton

have had a great many visitors jar, were here yesterday on legal
ourselves anil a pleasant sum business.

trance. The position of the
wound on Davis' back is exacth
such as would have been inflict-
ed by Mr. Dixon's last shot.

Davis recently served a term
Mrs. T. L. Bass.of Sanford, ismer.

visiting at the home of her fathMr. O. Berry Floyd, of Ceorgia, This is an Unusual Sale It is easy to get low class goods Zer, Mr. W. S. Conoly.is being gtauty welcomed y i on the chain gang and he has
Our erraded school opens Sepmany relatives and termer been working on a freight train

tember 1st, with Prof Cullum in

charge.
A freight was standing on the
siding at Pembroke when the

A game of ball is being playman entered Mr. Dixon's house.

people who suffer with head-

ache are prone to turn to any-

thing that will give immediate

relief ralher t han adopt vigorous
means of removing t he cause, but

it is ii dangerous practice.accord-iie- f

to some facts recently given
out by the Bureau of Chemistry
of the Department of Agricul-

ture. This bureau has investigat-
ed the various headache cures

o'Vered the public and has found

three of the drugs used most ex-

tensively in such cures lire dis

Davis came toLumberton on that ed this afternoon by the local

at low class prices, but to obtain high quality goods
at low quality prices is unusual. Remember this

is a Spot Cash Closing Out Stock Sale,

Come and get your part of these great bargains.

freight and sen t forDr. H.T. Pope,
who later extracted the ball,

team and the New Home nine.
Of course we are betting on the
home team.which entered the right side of

his back and ranged upward, A protracted meeting is to be- -

friends. ,

Mrs. Sallie Mitchell, of Lum-

berton, U. F. I). No. 2, arrived
last Saturday for a short visit to
her old home on business and
pleasure combined. Her friends
are glad to see that she is look-

ing better than when she lej"t.
Mr. A. N. Mitchel expects to

begin housekeeping in ins own
home on the return of his wife
from the Fayetteville Sanatori-
um, where, we are glad to learn,
she is rapidly improving.

Lumberton's jolly little third
nine ball team and manager, the
pouplar Dr. R. T. Allen, were

lodging just under the skin on e-i- at the Baptist church next
the left shoulder blade. Davis Sunday. We learn that the pas-

tor is to be assisted by Rev.C.H.was minus his shoes and the man
who entered Mr. Dixon's housetinct uoisons. These three drugs Durham, of Lumberton.

Mi B T R 11 . . w E3 IIremoved his shoes before climbae acetanilid, antipyrin and Mr. W. A. Chason. who has
charge of the work on our publicuhenucetin. It was found that ing in the window and left them

in his flight. Davis claims that eea h of them has the property of he was shot at Hamlet and rob roads, is doing some fine road
building. It is to be regrettedeasing pain. U would seem that
that we have not money enoughbed of $1.12. The sheriff's of-

fice was notified early this morn to build all the roads in the town
ing and Davis was easily located j LUMBERTON, N. C.

people wno maue use oi urc.

short, cuta to relief are playing
with edged tools.

ship like he has started.and arrested by Deputies J. H

out to play our boys last Friday
and were beaten. All enjoyed
the game very much and hope
they will come again. Our third
nine are to play at Rowland to

Mr.andMrs. M. L.Marley haveFloyd and J. H. Singletary. He
gone North to buy a fall stock ofwas able to walk to jail. Police- -
millinery.bone man Dixon came to Lumbertonday (Tuesday) and we

they may win again. Mr. E. M. Davis has gone toon the 10:40 train with the
"(Jloorn covered the little man-

ufacturing village of McKees
Rocks like a pall today."So reads
the opening sentence of a dis-t.flt- ch

f,f the 21th from Pitts

shoes. They fit Davis fairly well, Charlotte to attend the meeting
of the Confederate veterans.Mrs. A. S. Thompson and little

Miss Fannie Thompson spent, a rww w ,
it lHi .but he claims they are not his.

Davis is not seriously wound T-- a Cfl il. tltS OOlV.!!!U. V, llt'.ini.-- l

few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Carter at Laurinburg. Jill a-b-- c mmeel. The circumstantial evidence

connecting him with the crime
Is a house to rent, sometime yov ...,-fo-

r

sale, or something vou w;it t ou-T- he

Roiicsonlaii WasU Coitiiaj
will hrlnu the resultsCotton Buyer D. W. Galloway of beaking intoPolicmanDixon's

expects to return from his vaca house is very completeand it
For Excbange-- A large bay ponylooks like another victim for the

Dr. Stamps left last week with
his brother.Prof.Preston Stamps,
for Rochester, Minn., to have an
operation performed.

Miss PaulineStamps is visiting
relatives in Lancaster, S.C.

Mrs. W. S. Cobb and children
and Miss Mittie Cobb are spend-
ing some timeatJacksonSprings.

LumberBridge.N. C, Aug. 2o,
1909.

tion at Southport in a short while
and will be ready for the opening
of the cotton market. Our gins

perfectly sound and woi-k- s any wnei i.

7 ironra r.lfl and Without spot Oelectric chair.
were made ready for work last CENTER DOTS. blemish. Would exchange for a larger

saddle hoir.e. N. A. McLean.

burg, Pa., telling of the trou-

bles of the strikers- and
t'teir families, who have lost
tlieir fight against the Pressed
Steel Car Co. Poor devils! with
the plant which they thought
would have to shut down unless
their demands were granted still
in operation, burying those of
t heir number who met death in

the riots they started and with

week and the fleecv staple will
soon be rolling in, taking the iA Yard Party at Mr.G.D.Floyd's taV.i''":-.-irieA-.;i- . Aplace of the tobacco wagons now

A Series of Meetings to Beso constantly coming m.
V f f f'

of being correctly gowned and fashion-
ably apparelled is to wear an

American Beauty Corset
Fashion Dictates It.

The woman who wears an American
Beauty is conscious that she looks well.

These corsets give her form the lines
which make a "new" figure.

The stylishly gowned woman of cor-
rect figure and modish appearance, must
candidly give credit to the corset worn.

The American Beauty Corsets embody
the best ideas advanced by the world's
most eminent corsetdesigners.

$1.00 and Upwards.
We giveTgreat consideration to the se-

lection of our corsets and offer you the
choicestjand best in

lg. AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS.

Last week's beautiful weather gin A Picnic Personal.
helped in the saving of a fine lot
of fodder for our farmers. If the

ForSaie-- A No. 2 Lane Saw Mill

with all euuipment fitted up for
operation. The plant is practically
new, and is worth over '..OOO, but
will sell for half its value, tor
farther information address at once,
A K. J. W. Co., Lock bor. No. 386,

Lumberton, N C. .L
For Sale Genuine Thermos bottles.

Call and let us show you. Beware of
imitations. McLean-Sieg- e Co. l um
berton, N C,

no jobs no wonder gloom cover

FAIR BLUFF TOBACCO MAR-
KET.

Fair Bluff Tobacco market is
leading both in quality and high
prices.

Sales during the last week were
the heaviest of the crop.

ed the village like a pall. corn will be as good we shall feel
very independent.

Correspondene" of The Boliesonian.

Rev. E. A. Paul, of Davis, spent
last week in this community
greeting friends, who are glad to
see him back.

Misses Myrtle Leggette and
Tommie Nye.ofOrrum.spentSun- -

About the cheapest thing on

record is human life at an auto-
mobile speed contest. Seven peo il iiAple were killed in the reckless

For Sate -T- wenty-five acres land,
twenty cleared and suitable for truck-
ing. Situated two miles east of
Lumberton. Good buildings. Apply
to H. M'White, carrier on route No.
3. Lumberton, N. C.

automobile racing at Indianapo

Mrs. Rose Pitman had the
pleasure Sunday last of the pres-
ence of her daughters, the
Mesdames Oliver, of Marietta.

Mr. F. C. Jones has accepted
a position as railroad conductor
with headquarters at Laurinburg,
and leaves at once for his work.
We are sorry to lose him but hope
he may like his new position.

Miss Maggie Pitman, who had
been in Georgia visiting friends
at several points, returned home

lis last week, but that will have

Some good tobacco has shown
up,but a large proportion of the
crop is mean and low grades.

All the buyers are on the mar-
ket, and we look for continued
good prices.

0n3 of the special features of
the past week's trade was the
sale of 6,820 lbs of tobacco in the
roughtsold by Farmern, W. H..

W. J.CPREVATT,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

AMERICAN BEAUTY Stylo 207
Kftt.imaioa Corset Co., Makfers

AMERICAN 8EAUlf Styla 128S

Kilkinuo Corttt C.. Hitmsmall influence on other foob
who are mad to win. When a Found-- A gold pin with "05 W.F.C."

on it. The owner will please call at
this office for same.

day in this section, to the delight
of their many friends.

Mr. Brant Atkinson attended
a yard party at Mr.G.D. Floyd's,
of Baltimore, Friday night and
reports an enjoyable time.

Mr. A. S. Pitman and little Miss
Reca, of Lumberton, spent Sun-
day here visiting Mr. Pitman's
parents.

Mr. andMrs. Richard Prevattof
Back Swamp, spent Sunday here.

man who is bent on breaking i
record drives a high-pow- er ma e adrift iPhotoerranhs. bv experienced pho--

kJ V.H S3 S fc.Guaranteed first classchine, the special providence that privately to H.W. Jamerson at 18
cents average. Mr. Jamerson
holds a good order for these

and Watson Bros.Studio,
Fairmont, N. C.last Thursday.

Prof. J. M. McNaull is expect
grades, and farmers who have For Sale -- 7 room house, lot 100 x 300

feet. Easv terms. Address lock

CONFORMS TO HATIOHAI. PURE FCOO AND DRUGS LAW.
An Improvement over many Cough. Lung and Bronchial Remedies. becsu:e It rids tht
system of i cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to gtvs
ssitisfacciy.. or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MSLUCINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. ft. A.

Sold by J. D. McMlLLAN & SON, Lumberton, N. C.

good tobaccos to sell would doMr. W. J. Prevatt, of Lumber-to- n,

spent Sunday here. box No. 4. St. Pauls, N. C.
well to see Mr. Jamerson before

Sonus Latest popular "hits." Anyselling (he buys mainly on the
warehouse floor). song or music published, at popular

is supposed to take care of fools
must needs leave all other fools
unprotected for the nonce and
devote all its care to him if he is
to reach the end of the course in
safety.

It is said that there has never
been a more remarkable home-

coming of a private individual
than that ofEdwardH.Harriman,

ed to return this week from his
summer vacation and pi'epare for
the opening of school Sept. 0th.

Miss Lorena Lewis has gone
to Baltimore to select fall stock
of millinery and will be away
some weeks. She expects also
to stop over in Washington for a
short sight-seein- g on her way.
Hope she will have a pleasant

Powell's New Warehouse sold prices. Uet the (.Tern r olio tor piano,
4 latest songs and rag time, 75 cents.
Rudolph Carlyle at Caldwell & Car-lyle'- s.at auction on floor for the follow-

ing farmers Henley & Dorch,
446 lbs. $10.00 and 401 lbs. . For Sale Hand-mad- e or machine

made harness at reasonable prices and7o; J. W. Connelv. 587 lbs. or
can repair vour shoes on short notice$8.50; Buffkin & Lancaster, 221

A series of meetings is expect-
ed to begin here the first Sunday
in September.

Messrs. Claude Bullock and
Brant Atkinson attended a pic-
nic at Atkinson's mill Thursday,
given by a number ofBaltimore's
jolly young people, and report a
grand time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Spivey and
little Miss Emma, of Lumberton,
spent Sunday here.

"Puella."
Center, N. C, Aug.24, 1909.

NEGRO RUNS AMUCK.

All work guaranteed. Shop on Fourthbs. m $13.00: 120 lbs. m $8.00: street. Ben Edwards, Lumberton, W.

time and lind us all some pretty
hats. We are glad to know that
Miss Lewis expects to add large-
ly to her stock of ladies

John Arnett,486 lbs. $9.00;and C. 8-- 1 3--tt
Wanted You to try our preparation

547 lbs. & $9 00;Walters& Sealv,
9G0 lbs. $9.25; E. K.Brown,547 for sweaty and offensive feet. Guar

anteed. McLean-Sledg- e Co tfbs. sy.UO, and 960 lbs.a 89.25:
R. C. Carter, 677 lbs., $9.50: F.

who arrived in New York Tues-

day from Europe, where he went
some three months ago in search
of health. He is still a tired, sick
man, but, "genius of finance, lead-

er of men and master builder of
railroads" that he is, his move-
ments still attract more attention
than the acts of any other private
citizen.

For ale Largest and most desirable

Closing Out Sale
Gentlemen, we are Closing out $10, 12.-5- 0,

15, 18, 20 and 25 Suits for $7.50,
10, 11.50, 13.50, 15 and 16.50.
LOW CUT SHOES AND SUMMER HATS AT COST

Come iii and let us give you a

Bargain.
These Goods Must go at Some Old Price.

T. Colhns,381 lbs. $14.00, and i

Mr. J. E. Thompson and little
daugthter left last Saturday for
a visit to Parkton and Red'
Springs, where they have rela-
tives and friends.

The Misses Floyd, of rural
route No 1,

" had a delightful

numerous other good sales which
we would like to mention, but

residence-buildin- g lot in .Lumberton.
Apply to F. J. Thomas.

Lost An automobile oil lamp, some-
where on Fayetteville road. Finder
will be rewarded. T. C. Johnson,
Lumberton, N. C.

space forbids.Shoots Down 29 Men-Sh- ot,

Hang and Burned. Our sales for the nast week at The Beauty of Our ShoesPowell'sNewWarehouse amountMuii l,a., Dispato.h,Auu.24.house-part- y of lovely young la ed to 91,530 pounds at a cost of For Rent Nine-roo-m house, artesian I is not in the looks, good as theywater, near V. & C. S., S. A. L and are 'fhf-r- p i? hpnntv nfmrriR. & C. depots. Fine location for tlZl i J
dies from South Carolina last
week. The visiting young ladies'

Angered,it is believed, because
two of his friends had recently

,0H9.12,or an average of $7.70
on everything sold.

boarding house. See Geo. G. French, ' AUI anotner OI aurabllltyoeen snot Dy police officers in farmers who have tobacco to Lumberton, N. C. mthis city, William S. Wade, ane The New Light Top Shoes
gro, today ran arnuck among the
people of the principal street of

sell should stop and consider
these facts and act wisely by
selling their tobacco and especi-
ally with

. The North Carolina farmers'
convention convened Tuesday
mowing at the A. and M. Col-

lege at Raleigh for a four-day- s'

session. In his annual address
President A. L. French declared
that North Carolina's greatest
need at this time is a good big
crop of really well-traine- d expert
farmers.

are already very popular and
promise to be more so. They
are a distinct novelty in footwear

Monroe with a double-barrele- d

shotgun, shooting first at everywhite man he saw and then fired

For Sale Six good wagon mules, for
cash or on time with approved secur-
ity. Apply to A. K. Morrison, Lum- -
berton, N. C. tf

Found Tvo bracelets, one has "L.T.
L." on it and the other is plain with
no engraving Owner will please call
at this office ior some.

Jenrette - Singletary Company,Your friends,
E. J. Davis & Son.

Fair Bluff, N. C.Aug. 24,1909.indiscriminately at every object
ueiore mm.

N. C.ine lire was returned and the LUMBERTON, -

and a handsome one. Come see
how smart they are. They make
the foot look the best dressed
part of the body.

Give Us a Look,
Our Goods are New
and Prices Right.

wTere Misses Edwards, of Cad-
dy's Mill, and Misses Jones and
Huggins, of Nichols.

Mrs. McLean and Miss Julia
returned last week from a pleas-
ant outing among relatives near
Max ton.

Mrs. C. T. Cash well and Miss
Eva Thompson spent Sunday in
Rowland, guests of Mrs. Giles
Robeson.

The next racing meet on the
track of the Fairmont Driving
Assocation is scheduled for Sep
tember the tenth. The program
and particulars will be given lat-
er. Of course a large crowd will
be expected and as the busy crop
season will be over more of the
farmers can enjoy the meeting.

Notice to Union Locals.
A meeting of the Robeson

negro nnaily fell dead with a
bullet through his heart, but not
before twenty-nin- e men, three of County Farmers' Union will be

held at Raft Swamp onThursday,inem members ot his own race. Administrator's Notice.
September 2d. Each Local willhad been more or less seriously please send up a strong delega HaninsrJohn 1 Biggs & Co. qu alined as Administrator viwuunueu.

Effie Anni Stone, deceased, late of Kobe--
W ade s body was publiclv

At

1?

tion, as there is much business to
be transacted.

Notice.
We are ready to gin cotton at the

following prices:
Ginning one dollar and furnish good

bagging and ties for fifty cents.
Not the old kind as used in the past.We will be pleased to gin your cotton
and pay you the highest market pricesfor your svd.

Lumberton Cotton Oi! & Gin Co.

burned after it had been cut
down from a pole on which it
hung half an hour or more after

H. G.Stuhbs,
President.

Mr. J. L. Wiggins, of White-vill- e,

dropped dead at the home
i,f his son, J. L. Wigging.Ur., in
Charlotte, where he had gone to
attend the reunion of Confeder-
ate veterans, Tuesday night. The
remains were sent to Whiteville
yesterday for interment. Mr.
Wiggins was 62 years old and
was the father of Mr. J. P. Wig-
gins, of Rowland, this county.

Testimony showing that the
city of Montreal, Canada., lost
millions of dollars in contract
work and that official positions of
all kinds have been bought and
sold for years, has been brought

The Worst Riot in Many Years.
Pittsburg, IV, Drnatfh, Mil.

In the worst conflict between
strikers and troopers that has
taken place in Alleghaney coun-
ty since the bloody homestead
riots in 1892, half a dozen were
killed, half a dozen were fatally
wounded, and a score seriouslyhart last night. Two battles
during the night were the climax
of a series of engagements that
have occurred daily since the in-

auguration of the strike of the
Pressed Steel Car works five
weeks ago. The strikers were
dispersed under a charge of arm-
ed horsemen.

he was killed. The special session of thp AlaFairmont, N. v,., Aug. 24, '09.

son County, N C , this is to notify si'
persons having claims against the es-

tate of the said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 19th dav of August, 1910, or this
notice will Le plead in bar of their re-

covery.
All persons indebted to said estate

please make immediate payment to the

undersigned.
1 his August J9th, 1809.

James H. Byrd,

waae came to Monroe recent

3--

Miss Sarah Hartley, aged 74,
and E. G. Joener, aged 25, both
immates of the Washington coun-
ty, Gorgia, poor house, were
married at Sandersville, Ga., Sat-
urday. After the ceremony the
coupie returned to their home
the poor house.

A dispatch of the 18th nit

ly trom PineBluff, Ark. He wasBy command of Gen. Clement
bama Legislature vhich adjourn-
ed Tuesday night after twenty-tw- o

working days accomplished
the chief purpose for which it

accompanied by several otherA. Evans, commander-in-chie- f of
the United Confederate Veterans
and in accordance with resolu was called bv cassine the most.

negroes and they commenced to
make trouble for the local policesoon after they arrived.

It was alleged that they were

Write to the
Wilmington Marble and Granite Works

for their ILLUSTRATED CATA-
LOGUE of MONUMENTS and

HEADSTONES.
R. D. TUCKER, Proprietor.

tions adopted at the last annual
t Administrator,
i C. B. Skipper, Atty. thurs.drastic prohibition laws ever en-

acted by any State and cappingthe laws by submitting to the
from Naivasha brings the in- -

reunion, Adjutant General and
Chief of Staff William E. Mickle
issued on the 23d a or--

memoers oi a society in Arkan-see- s

which had as its object re
out oy the investigation into the
city's civic affairs begun by the
provincial government several
weeks ago.

REFRESHES THE SCALP.
WILMINGTON, N. C.der calling for the observance on venge ior all injuries done the

blacrc race. As a result these ne
people an amendment to the con-
stitution prohibition the sale or
manufacture of intoxicants in

Almost anyone may rid themselvM of
t dandruff Qn4 .j-a-ln irntatlnn And DrtVCat

Search is being made for
High, of Durham, who mn nf

V?In the mad soeed carnivalgroes clashed with the police on

tormation that on the 15 ult.
Colonel Roosevelt bagged a very
large hippo in a most sportsman-
like manner, shooting it from a
small and frail row-bo- at at closs
quarters at the n.oment the beast
was charging.

"way Saturday with thel5-year- -
! baldness If they will use Rex.ll" 93" Hir

Mr J A Thr.rr.ac ;(nr ,.f TU..I Tonic We are so certain of this we gua'-
-

September 27, next, of the 100th
anniversary of the birth of Rear
Admiral Raphael Semmes, of the
Confederate States Navy.

many occasions and twice recent which inaugurated the great In-

dianapolis, Ind., motor speed wa
oiu uauEmer oi James Markham,a well-to-d- o tohncno niotitc "ey nave exchanged shots I'lanklin Times - 1 t i ictuiu every veni wuu

uPTS1 M t doesnt prove satisfactory. Tryittowiiii omcers. -

Drham county. High is 40 yearsold and has a wife and child in
last week, i people were killet
and several more or les3 serious-
ly injured.

Alabama. The election will be
held the last week in No ember.

What Is Best for Indigestion?
Mr: A..Robinson, of Drumquin, Onta-

rio, has been troubled for years with
indigestion, and recommends Chamber-
lain a Stomach and Liver Tablets asthe best medicine I ever used." Iftroubled with indigestion or constipa-tion give them a trial. Thev are certain

Granulated Sure Kyes Cured.'
' 'For twentv

last year of the North Carolina
Press Association, died at his
home in LouisburgTuesday nightafter a lingering illness.

uurnain.
No matter how lor.g you have suffer-lFol- y

a ?Hny emJy will helpS. L.bowen, of Wayne, W.Va.. writes: "I wa a i

entire risk, iwo sizes, 50c sna -

j. d. McMillan & son,
Ine Rexall Store.

TheKidneys eliminate poisons by act-
ing as filters for the blood. When theyfail in this respect serious ailmentsbad case A granulated sore eyes, saysMartn. Boyd, of Henrietta, gy. must result. Pmeules for the kidneys i - -

r eoruury, i, a gentleman asked me ic miBi, juu snuuiu luxe at tne nrst Your Eyes.
vJoa.D Pile remedy,Piles by preventing constipation

put p. Sold by 35 Mc'SilM8
y namDoriam's Sa ve. 1 bought They Nice,little,pleasant,gentle.easy,warning sign of kidney trouble,

assist the kidneys in expelling

kidney disease.so that at times I could
Z ?fbed'?"J when I did Ino j1 straight. I took Foley'sS?S emedy' J0ne dollac bottle and
VfV-- he Beeond cured me entirely."cure you. Sold by all druggists.

Uric nniH

The proper way and method of treat-
ing a cough or cold is to lirat of alt
mently move the bowels. This you can
gost conveniently do by taking a dose
or two of Bees Laxative cough syrupIt is pleasant to take, acts promptly.Children like it. Sold by J. D. McMil-
lan & Sonj

and sure pills, areHeu uoui iwo-tmr- as oijk ana my eves hv nnt rrrc. Rings Liiu
D. McMillan & Son.poison. Sold by J.D. McMillan & Son.. 1. I . - . . . "WWEIVWl 111 OI 1 V "ills. Sold by J

to prove beneficial. They, are easy totake and pleasant in effect. Price 25
cents. Samples free at McMillan's

Very few people know the importantfeature of having a glass made for their
eyes. This will be explained to yoursatisfaction by addressing or calling to
xfei)r'JP- - ? McDonald. Red SpringsN. C. No glasses sold from stock. 8--

I 7, T,n' s 8alve iB to Bale by Pinesalve ACTS L1KE 'ow.ticeurug store.

s2v .v
..


